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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON

..... ........ .. -- .Sou.th ...Po r .t-lan c;l .......... , M aine

•

D ate ········July··l·; .. ··19·4{}······· .. ···· ....... ... ... ..
N ame... ...... ..... .... ...... ..... .... ... ..E.:.Y.~?:'.~.~~ ......f~.r..(?,.Y..... .M~.I.'.ft~h~Y.i'. ............................................ ............ .. ........ .. .

~.tr..E?.~.~............:. ...................................................................................... .

Street Address ... .. ............. .... J .9... fi~+.;!..... .

City or T own ..... ....... ......... ... $.9.-µ.t h ..J>9.rJJ.@.<i.......................................................................................................

H ow long in United States ... ...

~e...::r~.a r.s... ....................................... How long in M aine ..........3.8 ... ys.ar.s....

Born in... ..¥.C?.:r.~...G.9.-µp..ty, ___ .N.,.:f?..... ,.Qgp9:9.~ ........... .. ... ............ D ate of Birth.....July. ...2.7 .,.... l

8.8.7........

If married, how m any children ... ..... .. ..7... ~.b,;i,.J.9-.r..~m........................ O ccupation ...... .. T.:r:U..C.¥....dr.1.v.~.r....... .
Name of employer ....... ...... ........ Ho:u..s .e.hold. ...Pu.e l
(Present o r last)

...C.o.r.p_ ..................... ........................................ ................. .

Address of employer ...... ........ ..... 51 ...I ,ain .. S.t r.e.e.t.~ ....S.outh

.. .a.r t.l and ..................................................

English ....... .... ........... ...... .......... Speak. ... ..... .. ye.s ..... .............. Read .......... ¥ 1?.s ............... .Write .. .... .... Te s

.............. .

Other languages................ ............... -N-on.s ................ ...................................................................................................... .
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ..... .... .Y~.~ ... ... .C

. e.c..)..d ... ls.t ...pap~.r.s....in. .. 1 9.1 7 ....a t ... Houl t on

H ave you ever had military service? ... .. ............... l'I.O....................... ....... .. .. .............................. .. ............ .. .................... .

If so, where?........ ... ......... .... ....................... .......... ... ........... ... When? ... .... ... .... .. .... ...... ... ....... .. ................ ...... .............. ..... .. .

Signatu,e.L
~~

W itness ..

~t:::~ ~~
A SSESSORS DEPAR I MENT
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

SO PORTLAND. MAIN Ei.

If/!=:~ (J

JL ~

